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EFFECTSOF SPANAND SPANWISEAND CHORDWISELOCATION





An investigationhasbeenmadein the Langley9- by 12-inchsuper-
sonicblowdowntunnelto determinetheeffectsof spanand spanwiseand
chordwiselocationon thecontrolcharac~risticsof epoilerson a
6-percent-thick,50° sweptbackwingof aspectratio2.5and taper .
ratio0.625. Testsweremadewithspoilersof spansrangingfrom
25 to 75 percentof wingsemispan(b/2)locatedat the 55-,65-,and
75-percent-wing-chordstations.In addition,testsweremadewitha
0.7E$-spanrowof se,~ spoilersegnentslocatedat the 65-percent-wing-
<,
. chordstations, projectedby beingrotatedoutof thewingaboutaxes
locatedalongthewing-chordplsme,simulatingsemaphorearms. The
investigationwas madeat Machnumbersof 1.41and 1.96. Reynoldsnum-b hersrangedfrom1.6x 106to 2.2x 106.
Theresultsof the investigationindicatethatthe inboardspoilers
locatedat therearwardchordwisestationproducethehighestrolling-
momnt effectiveness.Spoilereffectivenessincreasedas the spanof
the inboard0.2~-spam spoilerwas increasedto 0.5($span,but further
increasein spanto 0.7~ did littleto increasespoilereffectiveness,
~ -spanspoilsincetheoutboard0.2b er producedlittleeffectiverolling
moment. Comparedwitha simibr spoilerinvestigationon a related
unsweptwing,theseresultsshowthatsweepbackdecreasestheeffective-
nessof theoutboardspoilersand causeslesschordwiseshiftof the
centerof pressurewithrearwardspoilermovement.
The semaphorespoilersdeflectedfrom0° to 20°wereaboutequal












at supersonicspeedson spoiler-typecontrols,however,is currently
limited.Sinceexistingtheoryis inadequateforpredictingspoiler
controlcharacteristics,thereis a needfor systematicexperimental
informationon spoilersat supersonicspeeds. In orderto providesuch
information,tworelatedinvestigationshavebeencarriedoutin the
Langley9-by 12-inchsupersonicblowdowntunnel.Thefirstinvesti-
gation(ref.3) dealtwiththeeffectsof sizeandlocationof spoilers
on an unsweptwingof aspectratio2.5,taperratio0.6z5,andhexagonal
6-percent-thickairfoilsectionsat a Machnumberof 1.9. Thesecond
investigation,coveredby thepresentreport,is a si~lar spoiler
investigationon a wingof the same aspect ratio,taperratio,andair-
foilsection,buthavinga 4.5°sweptbackmidchordlineresultingin




In thepresentinvestigation, spoilersof spansrangingfrom
2> to 75 percentof the~ Setispan were tested at 37-,65-, and
75-percent-wing-chordstations.Thespoilerswereprojectedup to 6 per-
centof thelocalwingchord. ~ addition,a 0.7~- spanrowof sema-
phorespoilerswas testedat the65-percent-wing-chordstation.Thisrow
of semaphorespoilers imulatedsevenequal-lengthspoilers,6 ~rcent
localwingchordwide,thatwereprojectedby beingrotatedoutof the
wingaboutaxeslocatedalongthewi~-chordplane. Thesespoilerswere
testedat deflectionsof 10°,20°,45 , and ~“ ~asured in a plane
normalto thewing-chordplane.
All testsweremadewiththewingattachedto a half-body.Angle-
of-attacklimitswere-10°and14°. Thetestsweremadeat Machnumbers
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aNottestedat the0.55clocation.
SpoilerprojectionwasvariedfromO to 6 percentof localwingchord
exceptat the75-percent-chordstation,wherethisprojectionwouldhave
exceededthe localwingthickness.At thislocation,theqaximum
spoilerprojectionwas 4 percentof thelocalwingchord. Thetopof






h addition,testsweremadewitha 0.7~- spanrowof semaphore
spoilers(seefig.2) locatedat the65-percent-wing-chordstation.The
spanwiselengthof eachof thesevenspoilersin therowwas 10 percent







remainedthe samewhilethewingthicknessdecreased.The s oilersgweretestedat anglesof deflectionof 10°,20°,45°,and 90 measured
withrespectto thewing-chordplane.
TUNNELANDTESTTECIDIIQUE
me testswereconductedin theIangley9-by 12-inchsupersonic
blowdowntunnel. !Ihistunnelis of thenonreturntypeutilizingexhaust
airfromtheLangley19-footpressuretunnel.Airentersthetunnelat
L atmospheres.an absolutepressureof from2 to 2—3 Heatinganddrying
unitsconditiontheenteringairto insurecondensation-freeflowin the
testsection.The criteriafortheamountof heatinganddryingnecessary
wereobtainedfromreference8. me two test-sectionMch numbersare
providedby interchangeablenozzleblocks. me free-streamWch rnuibers
of theseblockshavebeencalibratedat 1.41iO.02and1.96+0.02. The
variationsin stresmanglein thevicinityof thetestsectionoccupied
by themodelis forthe tunnel-clearconditiont0.25°at M= 1.41
andt0.20°at M = 1.96. Themeanflow,as determinedfromthesevari-
ations,is approximatelyparallelto thetunnelaxis. A moreextensive




theangle-of-attackrange. A half-bodyof revolutionwas fixedto the
wing. A 0.25-inchshimwas attachedto thehalf-bodyto raiseit off
thetunnelfloorand thusminimizetheeffectsof thetunnel-floor
boundarylayeron the flowoveritssurface.A descriptionof the
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Theangle-of-attackvaluesrelativeto thetunnelaxisarebelievedto
be accuratewithinh.05°, baseduponlimitationsof themechanical
angle-of-attacksystemand thecalibrationchartsfromwhichtheactual




accuracyof onecoefficientwithrespectto anotherisnot influenced




testedarepresentedin figures3 to 7. Mcrementalaerodynamicoef-
ficientsdueto spoilerprojection,obtainedfronthebasicdataplots,
arepresentedin figures8 to M forthreerepresentativeanglesof








fi~es alsoindicatethata decreasein coefficientoccurswithan
increasein l&chnuuiber.To illustratebettertheeffectsof spoiler
chordtiseposition,additionalplotsof aer~c coefficientversus
chordwiselocationfortherepresentativeswiler projectionof 0.04c




h figures8 to M, thecurvesforthe0.2~- spanand 0.5~- span
outboardspoilerslocatedat the0.55cstationaredefinedby just
twopoints,sincedatawereobtainedforonlytheprojectionh/c = O.@





and 11 showincreasesin rollingmomentandliftincrementwithrear-
wardspoilermovementfor spoilersprojectedfromtheupperand lower
surfaces.Thistrendwas indicatedin reference3 for similarspoilers
on an unsweptwinghavingairfoilsections,aspectratio,andtaper






movementappearsto increasewithangleof attackfor thelower-surface
spoilersand to decreasewithangleof attackfor theupper-surfaceb
spoilers(fig.13). Thesedecreaseswithangleof attackfor theupper-
surfacespoilersaresuchthatfor somespoilersthereis no increasein
effectivenesswithrearwardchordwisemovementat highanglesof attack.
Theeffectsof angleof attackfor thelower-surfacespoilersaregener-
allylessat the0.65cand0.75cstationsthanat the0.55clocation.
The increasein rollingmomentand liftincrementwithrearward
movementof the0.5~- spanand0.7~- spsmspoileris generallygreater
betweenthe0.55cand 0.65clocationsthanbetweenthe0.65cand 0.75c
locations(figs.13 and 14). Thisis particularlypronouncedin the
caseof rollingmomentat M= 1.41 (fig.13(a)). Thelowerrateof
increasein spoilereffectivenessbetweenthe 0.65cand 0.75clocations
maybe explainedby referringto the cross-sectionalviewof theairfoil-




tions,thespoilerslocatedat the0.75cstationdo notprojectas far
abovethelevelof theflatmidsectionof theairfoilas do thespoilers
locatedat the0.55cand 0.65cstations.Therefore,thewingarea
affectedby thecompressionregionaheadof thespoilerat the 0.75csta-






exceptionto thegenerallylowerrateof increasein effectivenesswith
rearwardmovementof thespoilersfromthe0.65cstationis indicated .
for the0.5~- spanand0.7~- sparespoilersat an angleof attackof
10°anda Machnumberof 1.96(fig.13(b)).
~iguree13and14 showtheincreasesin effectivenesswithrear-
wardmovementfrom0.65cto 0.75cof the0.2b -spanspoilersto be%
approximatelyequalforthethreespanwiselocations,exceptforrolling





obtainedby the spoilersprojectedh/c= 0.02 (fig.8(a)). Thereason
forthiseffectis notMown. Sincethelift-coefficientvariationsare
similarforthethreespanwiselocationsat M = 1.41,however,this
trendindicatesan outboardshiftin thecenterof loadingwiththe
rearwardmovementof the center0.2~- spanspoilersfromtheflat
centerpanelof thewingto thetrailing-edgew dge.
Effectsof spanwiselocation.-Thedataof figures13 and 14 show
the inboardspanwiselocationto be themosteffectivefor thepartial-
spanspoilers.Thistrendwas indicatedin reference1 fora wingwith
600quarter-chord-linesweepbackandtaperratio0.6. A possible
explanationfor thegreaterlifteffectivenessof theinboardspoiler
wouldappearto be thattheeffectof thefuselagein restrictingthe
flowfromthecompressionregionaheadof thisspoilerto theexpansion
regionbehindthespoilercausesa weakerexpansionbehindthespoiler
witha resultingincreasein liftincrement.Comparisonsof theamounts
by whichtherollingmomentandliftincreaseas thespoilersmove
inboardindicatethatthelocationof thecenterof loadingdueto
spoikr deflectiondoesnotmoveinboardin proportionto spoilermove-
ment. For instance,in thecaseof the0.5~- spanspoilers,movement
fromtheO.% to the0.20$locationresultsin proportionalincreases
in incrementaliftandrollingmomentwhichareaboutequalwhilethe
distancefromtherollaxisto thecenterof spoilerdecreases36 per-
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. ‘I!hedataof figures13and 14 showthattheeffectivenessof the
center0.2~- spanspoilersgenerallywasbetweenthatfor the inboard
andthatfortheoutboard0.2~- spanspoilers.2 Theoutboard0.2~- span
spoilerhadverylittleeffectiverollingmomentand lift,andwhen
projectedfromthelowersurfaceof thewingit producedreversalsat
singlesof attackof 4° andabove.
Effectsof spoilerspan.-FigureI-8is a representativeplotof
rollingmomentand incrementaliftagainstlocationof the outboard
endof thespoilerfor ~= 4° and h/c= 0.04 at M= 1.41and l.%.
Tnedataof thisfigureshowthatincreasingthe spanof the 0.2~- span
inboardspoilerby theadditionof the center0.2~-span spoilergener-
allyproducedresultsnearthe sumof theresultsof thesetwospoilers
testedseparately.Thisis particularlyevidentat the0.55clocation
wherevariationof rollingmomentand liftincrementwith spanis nearly
Y6linearand curvesfor the — = 0.20and 0.4.5spoilersareparallel.
b/2




spoilersegmentsis illustratedby thefactthattheoutboard0.5~- span
spoilerwas roughlyhalfas effectiveas the 0.75}-spanspoiler,while
theinboard0.5~- spanspoilerwas in manycasesequalin rolling-moment
andlifteffectivenessto the0.7~-spsm spoiler(fig.18). A possible
causeforthepooreffectivenessof theoutboardspoilerscouldbe
lossesin spoiler-inducedloadingdueto flowoverthe tip of thewing.




and inboardspoilersof thepresentreportis a sweepeffect.
In reference1, it ispointedoutthattheadditionof simulated
actuatingarmsto thespoileraileronsof a wingwith600 quarter-chord-
linesweepback,aspectratio2, and taperratio0.6prduced increases





as fencesin restrictingthespanwiseflowalongthefrontof thespoiler.
Theaddition,then,of fencesat theendsandalongthe spoilersmightbe













Characteristics.“ Comparingtheseresultswiththoseof reference3, -
a similarspoilerinvestigation a relatedunsweptwing,showsthat
theunsweptconditionproducedmuchI_arger’changesin pitchingmoment
in proportionto the increasein liftincrementwithrearwardspoiler
movement,indicatingthereis a greaterchordwiseshiftof thecenter.
of pressurewithrearwardspoilermovementfortheunsweptcondition
thanforthesweptcondition.
At 0° angleof attack,thedataof figure15 showreversalsin
pitchingmomentfor thespoilerslocatedaheadof aboutthe0.60cor
0.65cstation.Thesereversalsdisappearfor thespoilersprojected





It isworthyof notethatthepitchingmomentsproducedby the
spoilerstestedforthisreportareconsiderablylessthanthosepro-
ducedby flap-t~econtrolsof reference7 at equalrollingmoments.
For example,the0.7~- spanspoilerlocatedat the0.75cposition
(wherethemaximumpitching-momentincrementforthespoilerstested
was produced)andprojected0.04cat 0° angleof attackproducesa
pitching-momentincrementat M = 1.96,fi~e 15(b),thatis about
75 percentof thepitching-momentincrementproducedby the0.75~
-span,













thedataof figures16 and 17 showa decreasein the
absolutevaluesof incrementaldragandyawingmomentfor thepositive
projectedspoiler=,andan increasein thesevaluesformostnegative




was notedin reference3 for spoilerslocatedon a relatedunsweptwing.
Thedecreasein dragandyawingmomentgoingfromthe 0.65cto the
0.75cstationin thesecasesmightbe associatedwiththedecreasing
frontalarearesultingfrommovementof thespoilerfromtheflatmid-
sectionof theairfoilto thetrailing-edgew dge.
Theinboardpartial-spanspoilersproducemoredragthaneither
theoutboardor midspanspoilersof comparablespan,as mightbe
expectedfromtheconsiderationof theliftloadingcharacteristics,
previouslydiscussed,andfromthegreatirabsoluteprojectionof the







0.7~-span plainspoilerin figures19 to 23. Incrementalaerodynamic
coefficientsfor eachcontroldueto controldeflectionareplotted
againsttheratioof spoilerprojectedareato half-wingarea ss/s.
Thedataof figures19 and20 showthattherowof semaphore
spoilersis considerablymoreeffectivein liftandrollingmoment
whendeflectedabove20° thantheplainspoilersof equivalentexposed
area(SS/S of 0.019).Apparentlythegreaterprojectedheightof the
semaphorespoilersabove20°deflection,comparedwiththeplainspoiler








Pitchingmomentsproducedby therowof semaphorespoilersat .
higherprojections(fig.21)aregenerallygreaterthqnthoseproduced
by plainspoilersof equalexposedareaas”mightbe e-Xpectedfromthe
liftandrolling-momentresults.It is interestingto notethat,at an





as thoseproducedby theplainspoilersof eqwl exposedarea (figs.22
and23). Thisproportionincreaseswithangleof attackforupper-
surfaceprojections’untilit is greaterthan2:1at an angleof attack






An investigationhasbeenmadeto determinetheeffectsof span 3
andspanwiseand chordwiselocationon thecontrolclmracteristicsof ._
spoilerson a 50°sweptbackwingat Machnumbersof 1.41and1.96.
Testsweremadewithvariousspansandprojectionsof spoilerslocated .
at the55-,65-,and 75-percent-wing-chordstations.In addition,tests
weremadewitha rowof semaphorespoilerslocatedat the0.65-chord
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(b) b, = O.%; y, = 0.2($
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(b) b, = 0.5+; y, .0.203
(d:g)
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(a) bs = 0.75~;y, = 0.2~.
(b) b, = 0.5C$;
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(a) b. = 0.7~; YB = 0.2~.
Fl@re 6.-Dragcharacteristicsof a sweptsemispenw@ equippedwith
plainqmilerslocatedontheO.65cBtation.
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Figure7.-
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Figure 8.-Variation of rolling-mwnt coefficientwith spoiler projec-
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lTY~ Il. - Vtiatlon Of incmntal drag coefficientwith spoikr projec-
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(a) M = 1.41; R = 2.1 x 106.
I?lgureI_2.- Variation of ywin.g-mmnentcoefficientwith spoilerprojec-
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(b) M = 1.%; R = 1.7X 106.
Figure 12.- Conclded.
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(a) M = 1.41.
Figure13.- Variationof rolling-momentcoefficientwith8poilerchord-
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(a) M = 1.41.
Variationof incrementalpitching-momentcoefficientwith
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(a) M = 1.41.
Figure17.- Variationof yawing-momentcoeficientwithspoilerchordwise .
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Figare 18.- variation of ro~ing-nnrient and inerement~ lift coefficient
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Figure 19.- Variation of rolling-nmmentcoefficientwith ratio of spoiler
area to f3emi6panwing area S6/S for a O.~ - span plain spoilerand
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Figure H3.- %rlation of incrementallift coefficientwith ratio of spoiler
area to fiemispanwing area SJS for a O.@- span plain spoiler and a
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Figure 21.- Variation of incremsnkl pitching-momnt coefficientwith ratio
of spoiler area to semispanwing area Ss/S for a O.%- span plain
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Figure 22.- Variation of inaemental drag coefficient with ratio of fipoiler
area to aemispanwing area SB/S for a O.@ - span plain spoiler and a
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: Figure 23. - Variation of yawing-mment coefficientwith ratio of spoiler
:
3
area to semispn wing area SB/S for a 0.7$- spanplainspoilerand
s
.
a O.@ -spanrowof semaphorespoilerslocatedat theO.65cstation.
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